
NORTON'S
Wall Decorations,

Window Shadas aid Fixtures.

Now Is a suitable time to decorate

and "fix up" your rooms for the
Autumn and Winter's use. Our

assortment or desirable

WALL DECORATIONS,

WINDOW SHANKS, ETC,

Is complete, and we invite an
inspection by any one that wants to

see Choice Fine Papers from the best
factories. We can furnish good

decorators on short notice and
reasonable rates.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Pnn't euro If
Ido. Ah, thUlm

Popular l'uncli
I'm In luck. It's my

fnvorlte.

UJ VIM
Garney, Brow.i & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

020 Wyoming Ave.

Tlic Best We (Jive Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
io8 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARM AN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LflCKAWANm ME. .

8

Ilavo opened n General Insnrnnco OHlco In

iheitf in Bui in.
Beet Stock Compnnles represented. lnrgo

iJocB especially solicited. Telephone 1HUX

U N 6N tqgpTA BEL

fltt BEFORE BREAKFAST. $
Enoch Page, said to bo the oldest Scran-to- n

llreman In point of active service, has
resigned. Ho was a member ot tho depart-mo- nt

practically from Its Inception and
has for many years been one of tho Nay
Aug comipany. Ho was once chief engi-
neer.

The editor of The Tribune has received
the following from a well known resident
of Green Ridge, who gives an interesting
leeord of one bicycle for six mouths:
Kdltor Scranton Tribune.

Dear Sir. The following actual retool
of a bicycle for six months, from April
37 to Oct, 10, may bo of Interest to somo
of your readers. The owner of this blcy-cl- o

lives in Green Illdgo nnd uses It to go
to and from his olllce in the city, return-
ing home for lunch.

The "ti weeks contain, ot course, 3oG

working days. On 12T of these the bicycle
was used, 13 were lalny and on Id no tid
ing was done on account of absence, or
repairs to wheel. It will be seen that
only one day In ten was rainy during tho
entlrt. six months,

In dollars and cents the result was as
follows:
fno car fares paved, at uc. each $Xi IK)

Less repairs and supplies 1 C3

Net $20 S3

In making these WW trips Gf7 miles were
ridden, and during the six months a total
of 1.3S0 miles. Thus the wheel was used
Just as much for pleasure and other pur-
poses as for going to and from the olllce.
A considerable saving was effected In
trips around tho city and elsewhere, but
no account has been keipt of this, liut a
saving of ut least 20 minutes per day lu
time Is worth remembering.

Taking tho total number of miles the
cost for repairs hns been nlmost exactly
one-thil- d of one cent per mile.

While tho season for riding Is usually a.
little longer than six months, yet tires
and other larecr repairs, which are sure
to come, will offset thnt and ?:'0 may be
taken as very closo to tho annual nit Je-
suits, If this Is correct, It would be
cheaper to pay cor fares than to buy ,i
5100 wheel. It would take six years to
pay tho cost and Interest and It Is not at
all probable that the wheel could bo rid.
den that long.

The wheel used by the writer "ost J3J
last season, has earned Its full value and
oil repairs and Is good for another season.

Yours truly, "Green llldge."
Scranton, Pa Oct. 18, 16S7.

Tho active spirits of tho New England
society, which has attained such prestige
n to bo looked upon as the representa-
tive organization of Its kind In this sec-
tion of the state, are at work arrunglng
preliminary matters for the meeting that
annually precedes tho banquet In Fore-
fathers' Day, Dec, 2i Each year's feast
has exceeded Its predecessors In point of
sumptuous feeding nnd brilliant speaking
talent until there has 'been reached a
point dtnicult to excel. The society's
prime movers are, however, determined
to make the 1897 banquet "better than any
in tho post." It will probably bo held nt
tho Hotel Jcrrryn. A meeting will bo
called next month, following which the
oniccrs will go ahead with the dcllntto
banquet arrangements.

This Is a season when It doesn't In tho

Tailoring Talk
flOO I'ATTKIINH

8U1TB AND OVERCOATS,
315.00.

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
CUR Hroudwny,t New York,

70 agencies In principal cities.
Hcranton agency with VVATKUH,
The Hatter, aoh Luckawiinunuvo.

Irnnt matter whether a woman lias n
llKtirc Ilka an hour-glas-s un honrl or nn
owl. Sho Is supposed to wenr n blouse
wnlst nml her form Is not dlvlno In nny
cnne, thus attired, Ucnernlly speaking
Bho mlKht ns well ho built on the plan
of a barrel, for whether fat or lean,
tall or short, she Is sure to look un-
tidy In n blousu waist. All Iho prettiest
gowns In tho nhops ot New York, nml
all tho prettiest gowns seen on tho streets
nro matlo In tho snmo fashion. Wo call
them stylish but they nro only fashion-
able.

A young man with his hair prettily
crimped lit front enmo Into n Urecn
Hldgo suburban street car yesterday af-
ternoon. Everybody know It was beauti-
fully waved ho took tho precau-
tion to remove his cap so that nil mlftht
admlro his flowing locks. "Oh, ma!" piped
out a small child In tho corner. "See tho
Rlrl In tho boy's blothes," nnd the foot
ball young person gnvo a twitch nt the
collar of his sweater, hastily put on his
cap well over his eyes nnd went out to
stand on tho front platform with his
back to tho door,

Rev. Dr. J. II, Harris, president of
Hueknell university, spent Monday night
In this city. Ho Is on his way to the Hop.
tlst missionary nnd educational conven-
tion nt Honesdnle, where ho will deliver
nddresseH today nnd tomorrow. Dr. Har-
ris Is probably one of tho most Success-
ful educators in the country. Profound,
dignified nnd possessed of exceptional ex-
ecutive ability, his personality, no less
inan nis great talents win for him an ex-nlt-

placo among young people ns well
as thoso of mature years, nnd extensive
culture. Keystone nendemy held n position
tinder his direction which has never been
surpassed under nny other, nnd at Ituck-ne- ll

brilliant results luivo attended his
work during his eight years' supervision....

Chief of the Klre Department P. J.
Mickey is being Hooded with praises for
tho manner In which ho presided over
tho last Firemen's day festivities. Kv- -
ery mall brines In letters from some
fellow who was lucky enough to be hero
on tho great day. Hero Is a samplo:
"Allow mo to tell you that you have
done moro thnn was expected. Wc have
all como to tho conclusion that whnt tho
Scranton llremen did not know about en.
tertnlnlng was not worth knowing. We
shall never forget tho kindness and

shown us."
Tho abovo was written by K. O. Hnrt-mn- n,

chief of the Iettanon lire depart-
ment. Chief Hnrtman In his letter says
lots of other ulcu things about the Scran-to- n

department. This is, however, only
nn Illustration of what Chief Hlckey
has to bear with these days. L.ucklly lie
Is big and strong enough to shoulder
them all without wincing.

The members of the Otis Whist club will
piny champion whist this afternoon at 2
o'clock. It Is expected that a largo num.
ber of ladles will be present.

Tomorrow will bo tho annual event nt
tho Homo for tho Friendless donation
day when tho stores for tho winter nro
sent by kind and willing friends, who
thus, lu providing for their own family,
forgot not tho widow and tho fatherless
near their doors. It will be a satisfaction
when tho cold closes in dm lug the bitter
nights to realize that perhaps bad It not
been for your forethougnt and care some
old feeble woman and somo lonely child
might be less comfortable. Nothing you
can give will como amiss In that Homo
where this season an unusual number of
defctltuto onc3 must be sheltered.

Mrs. V. 13. McGowan hns sent out cards
for a tea to be given Tuesday next at
her 'homo on Wheeler avenue.

JL'EKSONAL.
Mi.s Margaret McCulloiigh, of Kt Wy-

oming avenue, has returned from Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. James Conroy, of llrooklyn. N. Y.,
is tho guest of Mrs, C. L. Auer, of North
Garfield avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hess and daughter,
Amerlla, of Qulncy avenue, have gono to
Itedlauds, Cal., where they will spend tho
winter.

Miss Kato Corrlgan, of Gibson street,
and E. J. Gallagher, will be married this
morning at U.30 o'clock In St. Peter's ca-
thedral.

Major George II. Whitney, of Hones- -
dale, commanding the First battalion,
Thirteenth regiment, called upon Major
W. S. Millar yesterday.

Mrs. O. F. Leeds, accompanied by her
son and daughter, of Harrison avenue, aro
on a ten days' visit to Mrs. Leeds' broth-
er, H. S. Itealff, at Philadelphia.

W. A. Price, bookkeeper for William.
Hlume & Son, carrlago manufacturers, of
Spruce street, Is representing his linn iR
tho twenty-fift- h annual convention nt the.
National Carrlago Makers'
now being held In New York city.

Invitations have been Issued for tho
marriago of Miss Carolyn A. Wolfe, so- -
prano soloist of Elm Park church, and
Architect Edson G. Worden. Wednesday
evening, (Nov. 1, at 7.13 o'clock In Elm
Park church. A reception will be held
from 8 to 10.30 o'clock at 1020 Pun; street.

FATHER M'ANDREW CRITICALLY ILL.

Ho Is Lying in St. Agues' Hospital,
I'lillriilclphln.

Rev. n. A. McAndrow, a Catholic
priest well known In this vicinity and
pastor of St. Mary's church, Wlllces-llair- e,

W critically 111 In St. Agnes' hos-
pital, Philadelphia, ass a result f a sur-
gical operation.

Father McAndrow has for some time
been ntlllcted with n kidney disorder
of such severity as to rnak3 an opera-
tion necessary. Ho was for many years
pastor of St. Peter'8 cathedral parish
ntul Is a brother of Dr. JleAndrew, of
this citv, who Is at tho lufferer's bed-Bid- e.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It Is tho trick of tho llryanlzcd De-

mocracy this fall to make false
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a big dust, hire Republican mat
contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on the represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for anything In an off year." Hy this
trick, If It shall work, tho Uryanltes
will get a foothoM for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and mnko Just
so much more trouble for MoKlnloy,
the Republican congress and tho cause
of sound rrcrcy.

You now seo through this trick. Aro
you golrfg to let It work?

Crund Opening nt Hotel Mnrtin,
Thursday, Oct. 21. Lunch from 9 to 11
p. in. Music and dancing by Wood
llros. A. L. Martin, proprietor, 612
"West Lackawanna avenue.

Special Ladles' Clnss
Wednesday afternoon nt 4.15. A

few more ladles can Join. J. Frank
Siege), Teacher of Dancing.

Nobby Full Clothing.
Tho lnrgest,, most complete and most

stylish line of Fall and Winter clothing
In tho city at

Horan & Merrill's,
310 and 318 Lacku. avc.

The Young Couple
Who start out by having their wed-
ding Invitations printed at Tho
Trlbuno ofllce show a Judgment and
foresight that augurs well for their
future prosperity. Why? Because
we print Invitations for lesn than
half what they cost engraved. Th8
paper will be Just aa good and Just
as ntyllsh only they will ba print-
ed Instead of engraved and most
people can't tell the difference.
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POCOHONTAS ORDER

IN CONVENTION

Opining Session Yesterday Morning In

Music Hall.

ABOUT 250 DELEGATES I'RBSENT

Welcomed to tho City by tho .lluyoi's
Hccrctnrv--IiOc- ul Council (.Ives nil
Ilntcrtnlnmcnt In tho Altcrnoon.
Revised nnd Unwritten Work of tho
Order Hxcmpllllcd in tho Ironing
by nil IlnMon Tciini.

r
Tho Degreo of Poeohontas Is a

woman's organization allied to tho
Improved Order of Ited Men, It
has tho same wope nnd purpose as
thoRed .Men's order and can bo con-
sidered nn Integral part of It. The
I. O. 11. M. claims and offers histor-
ical proof that It Is tho oldest Pa-
triotic society on American soli. It
was orlglnnlly tho famous, ond
Justly so, Sons of Llberty.lt Is
claimed, and dates back to

days. When it took on
Its Indian characteristics It became
tho Sons of Tammany nnd nt Fort
JllUlIn In ISM formed Itself Into Its
present shape. It Is a patriotic,
fraternal and beneficial society,
paying weekly sick benefits and
funeral expenses nnd having an In-

surance bureau of which the mem-
bers can avail themselves. Tho
membership In tho whole L'nlted
States Is upwards of 2l,0OO, In
Pennsylvania thero nro 33,ii00 Red
iMen nnd 1!,(W0 members of the De-
greo of Poeohontas. Tho Lacka-
wanna county membership num-
bers G,(X) Red Men and 300 Daugh-
ters of Pocahontas.

Tho Great Sun council, Dntighters of
Pocahontas, began their annual state
convention at Music hall yesterday. In
tho morning nt 10 o'clock tho assem-
blage listened to speeches by local and

. siting Ited Men and friends of .the
order; In the afternoon a very lino
entertainment was given and the days'
programme closed with nn evening ses-.Mo- n

of delegates at whlcn the degree
team from Minnchuha council, No. 3,

of Kaston, exemplified the newly re-

vised unwritten work.
The convention I being attended

by about 230 delegates representing
lodges all through the state. Among
the distinguished officers In tho city
aio: "Great Pocahontas." Emma R.
Delner, of Pottsvllle; "Great Weno-nah,- "

Mrs. Keck, of Allentown; "Min-
nehaha," Addle Tyler; "Great Proph-
et." Mrs. Re.ssl Kelser, of Philadel-
phia; "Groat Keeper ot Records," Pau-
line Do lianfree; Mrs. A. A. Ayers,
Pcrome lllte, ot Allentown; Thomas K.
Donnelly, John E. Poore, of Philadel-
phia; Charles Newell, Philadelphia;
Tiiomns Buyer, Reading and A. A. Ay-
ers, of Peckville. These with Rev. J.
II. Sweet, pastor of the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church, and R. J. Beam-
ish, of this city, occupied seats on the
plutform in Music hall yesterday morn-In- s.

Tho auditorium hnd been dressed In
a gown of red, white and blue; large
flugs were ranged about the balconies,
end from the chandPller hung stream-
ers of the American colors. The ef-

fect was very cheerful to tho audience
of several hundred persons. Including
delegates and friends. Before the
opening exercises began Bauer's or-

chestra furnished entertainment with
"Gnyest Mnnhattnn," "Hernld Square
Echoes," "The Wizard of the Nile,"
and "Stars and Stripes Forever."

FORMALLY OPENED.
In formally opening the convention

Chairman A. A. Ayres, of Peckville,
announced that In respect to the un- -

anltlatcd present the meeting would
be conducted In the language of the
pale face. He welcomed the. visitors
to the hospitality of the local council.
In the absence of Mayor Bailey the
mayor's secretary. It. J. Beamish, de-

livered an address of welcome on be-

half of the city.
Secretary Beamish was followed by

Past Great. Sachem John E. Poore, of
Philadelphia, who made u brief ex-
tempore speech. John T. Howe, alder-
man of the Seventeenth ward, was in-

troduced aa one of the first Red Men
lu this locality. The announcement
was the voucher for an Interesting ad-

dress, and In his characteristic style
Alderman Howe epoko of the progress
or the order.

Walter It. Rogers, Great Sachem of
the state, and Rev. J, B. Sweet also
spoke. Mr. Sweet made the address of
the day, Attorney A. J. Colborn, who,
it was announced, would speak, being
detained nt Pittsburg by business.
"Fraternity and Patriotism" were the
points to which Mr. Sweet eloquently
directed the attention of his audience.

Tiiomns K. Donnelly, gr?at keeper ot
seels nnd records, of Phlladelnhla, re- -
sponded to Rev. Mr. Sweet, after which
Mr. Poore, In behalf of sofno person
whose name was not mentioned pre-
sented Representative Ayres with a
gold pen. After this tribute to the iran
whose efforts have contributed greatly
to tli success of the convention, the
gntherjng went Into secret session.
This continued until noon.

Forty-eig- ht councils were reported
represented nnd 113 past chiefs were re-
ceived, Tho exact number of delegates
Is not known by any one us no record
Is kept. Every person who Is a mem-
ber of the order has the privilege of
attending the convention and to a cer-
tain degree participating In the busi-
ness transactions. Past chiefs are en-

titled to a vote on all matters.
IN THE AFTERNOON.

Tho convention met at 2.30 o'clock
and were entertained with a concert
given undr the direction of the local
councils. Mrs. S. B. Archer, of Scran-to- n,

district deputy, was chairman.
Tho entertainment was unusually ex-

cellent. Among the numbers wero:
Part song. "Tell Me Thou Pretty Bee,"
by tho Gwalla quartette; recitation,
selected. Bessie Slote; duet, "Harp of

60Co 1

a.

For
25 Pounds
Best New-Buckwhe- at

I Flour
t at the
i Scranton
i Cash Store.

the Winds." Mrs.M.J. Boston-Willia-

Edwin Bowenj banjo selection, P. J.
McLaughlin; pianist, Miss Nellie Cur-ra- n:

pong, selected, lilew' Herbert:
dramatic posing, Miss Slote; song,
"Joyous Life," LIU Morganwgj song.
"For nil Eternity," Mrs. Fanny Jones-Evan- s;

recitation, selected, Miss Slote,
sonir, "Monn," Edwin Bowen; banjo
selection, 1. J. McLaughlin; pianist,
Nellie Cm-ran- ; song, "Fiddle- and I,"
Mrs. M. J. Boston-William- s; duct,
selected, MIpfcs Sanders and Jones;
part song, "Good Evening," Gwalla
quartette.

The quartette wnM particularly well
received. The members were LIU Mor-gnnw- g,

Mrs, Boston-Wllllnm- s, Edwin
Bowen nnd Richard Thomas.

The evening session wus so well at-
tended that the hall vas uncomfort-
ably crowded. The degree, team from
Mlnnehnlm council, No. ,1, Eastern, gave
n secret exemplification of the unwrit-
ten work.

Today the ehlf business of the con-
vention will be transacted. The morn-
ing meeting will begin at 10 o'clock and
the convention will Hist receive the re-
ports of the several committees.

POCOHONTAS MONUMENT.
One ot the committees to report will

bo that appointed to devise means for
the oxpenso of erecting a monument
to Poeohontas, tho mother of the or-

der. The committee members are- - Bes
sie Helser, of Philadelphia; 'Emma Dre-nc- r,

of Pottsvllle; A. J. Tyler, of Hall- -
stead; Puullnc Do Bauffray, of Phila-
delphia; Clara A. Bellows, of Phila-
delphia, nnd Thomas K. Donnelly, of
Philadelphia. The committee will' re-

port In favor of the Idea of suitably
commemorating in lastlnc stone the
famous Indian gentlewomnn.

Instead of erecting the monument In
Gravesend. England, where the remains
of Poeohontas are buried, tho commit-
tee will advise that tho monument be
placed In Fmnont pnrk, Philadelphia.
It Is proposed to raise the necessary
funds by contribution from every lodge
In tho state.

Ofllcers will be elected today. The
canvass Is spirited.

This evening tlu closing feature of
the convention will be a ball In Nntters'
hall, South Scranton, to be given y

Aug tribe, No. 140, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, In honor of the twenty-sev-

enth anniversary of the kindling
of the council fir.

EDITH NORTON'S SUCCESS.

I, urge Audience Hears Her in V M.
C. A. Hull.

One of tho largest audiences thnt
ever assembled In Young Men's Chris-
tian association hall ' crowded It last
evening at the opening entertainment
of the standard course. In many re-
spects this great attendance was a
tribute to a charming and. talented
young townswomnn, Miss Edith Nor-
ton, who was thus heard In her pro-
fessional career for the first time In
her home city.

It was a warm and enthuslastlegreet-ln- g

thnt was given ns the fair, white-robe- d

figure advanced to the footlights.
Nature has been lavish to Miss Nor-
ton, not only In her gifts of mind and
Interpretation, but In personal appear-
ance, and her friends were proud to
accord hearty recognition of her tal-
ents and grace. Her first number was
that delightful sketch of H, C. Bunner,
"A Sisterly Scheme." She also recited
the famous heart-breakin- g Scene I,
Act IV, from King John, a number of
fuvorltes by Riley and Field. Her se-

lections were all of a high literary
order and out of the beaten track, and
her encores, which were many, gave
evidence of rare taste.

As a reader It Is no wonder that Miss
Norton already at the beginning of her
career holds a high place nnd Is in de-
mand by entertainment bureaus of re-
pute. "While In her popular selections,
notably juvenile Impersonations, she
is a decided success, she also displays
much dramatic ability in the realms of
tragedy.

The Park sisters, who are great fa-
vorites wherever heard, gave a delight-
ful entertainment. They are wonder-
fully versatile, being equally facile
with cornet, mandolin, guitar, piano,
zither and even trombone. Their cor-
net work Is especially refined and
graceful, while Miss Anna Park Is par-
ticularly proficient with the zither,
evoking a lovely singing tone seldom
heard. It is to be hoped that the
Young Men's Christian association
management will secure the entire com-
bination for a return date.

KEYSTONE CLUB MEETS.

Report on n Census of Colored Voters
in the County.

The Keystone Campaign club lield a
very Important meeting ut Its hall on
Howard place last evening. It was at-
tended by about two hundred colored
voters. O. W. Brown presided and L.
E. Morton acted as secretary.

The meeting proved to be exceed-
ingly Interesting, ns members reported
on a. census of the number of colored
voters In Lackawanna county. Some
very Instructive addresses were made
by George A. Jones, J. II. Bell, H. A.
Patterson, J. A. Walker, J. P. King.
George W. Brown, L. C Morton and
others.

The reports of the wards were fa-
vorable and mnnv were received with
deafening applause. The Eighth ward
was fouml to contain sixty-tw- o colored
voters; Sixteenth ward, eighty-fou- r;

Ninth wnrd, eighty; Seventeenth ward,
forty. Other wards reported from ten
to forty.

A committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed ns follows: George A. Jones,
Samuel J. Porter, L. E. Morton, Jack-
son Merryweather, George W. Brown,

IIIQII DEATH RATE.

Lnst Week's Mortality Was Slightly
Above the Norinnl.

This Is not n healthful period of the
year according to tho details of last
week's mortality report of the board
of health.

The report shows 43 deaths from all
causes, about 8 In excess of the nor-
mal weekly rote. There were hut two
deaths from contagious diseases. Four-tee-n

new cases of diphtheria, U ot ty-
phoid fever, 3 of croup and 2 ot scarlet
fever were reported

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you lndorsro tho frco trade and Irce-silv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy docs, "fully ond
without reserve," then wor.t and voto
for Sohadt, Horn, et. nl. If you

In McKlnley, protection and pros-
perity, turn theso agents of liryan
down.

Horan iV Merrill
quote the lowest prices on strictly flno
clothing.

GOOD TIMKS havo como to those
whom Hood's Sarsaparillu has cured ot
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or somo other form
of Impure blood,

HOOD'S PILLS are the only plllH
to tako with Hood's Sarsuparllla. Easy
und yet efllclent.

i

ENGLISH CAPITAL

SEEKING SCRANTON

Yorkshire Textile Concern Investigating
This City's Advantages.

BIO WOOLEN MILL IN PROSPECT

Promoters Attrnclcd Hero by Cheap
1'iicl nnd Plentiful Supply nCLuhor.
J. W. I,. Brock, of Huddersllcld,
Kiig., tho Compnny's Agent, JIns
Been lu Scrnnlon Two Weeks nnd
Looks Willi I'nvor on u West Sidu
Site.

J. W. L. Brock, of Hudderslleld, York-
shire, Englnnd, famous for It woolen
manufactories, is in this city for the
purpose ot establishing a woolen mill
here. Mr. Brock arrived two weeks
ago, and has been actively engaged In
Inspecting sites for the large building,
which will be erected.

Mr. Brock has performed his duties
quietly, avoiding tho bluster sugges-
tive of "fake" enterprises, and today
he expects to close certain negotlntlona
which will permit beginning of building
operations by Nov. 1. He was attract-
ed here by cheap fuel and plentiful
supply of laor. Three sites are under
consideration, one of which Is on the
West Side, and Is being advanced by
the board of trade of that locality. A
definite selection mny be made today.

The mill, Mr. Brock promises, will
.furnish employment to 300 hands.
Nothing but the best woolen goods will
be manufactured. When seen last eve-
ning nt the Hotel Jermyn, where Mr,
Brock hns engaged rooms, he showed
letters from the largest woolen goods
firms of Philadelphia and New York,
offering him every encouragement In
the establishment of a mill here and
promising to patronize the new con-cer- n.

The reason for tills encouragement
Mr. Brock pointed out, Is that the
firms mentioned have- - been staunch
customers of the Hudderslleld mills,
which have acquired a world-wid- e rep-
utation for first class goods. The Ding-le- y

bill placed so great n tariff on the
goods that competition with American
manufacturers was Impossible. The
Huddonsfleld people then conceived th
Idea of establishing a mill In this coun-
try. Mr. Brock was entrusted with the
mission.

KILLED BY A YARD ENGINE.

An Accident nt the South .Mill Ends
Fatally.

John McGee. aged CO years, while
strolling through the yard at the South
mill of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company yesterday afternoon, was
run down by one of the small engines
used to haul cinder cars.

McGce was so badly injured that he
died at 10 o'clock lust night nt his
home on Crown avenue. Ills skull was
fractured. He was a married man nnd
Is survived by a widow and large fam-
ily.

and (i.)i

BARGAINS IN

T
?

HENRY J.

JUST

Jupuu

Ladies'

1 III IIS
And Waists.

Are ns popular ever. People have
awakened to the fact that there's ECON-
OMY In buying READY MADE

Aside from that you get tho ben-et- lt

of new und styles and de-
signs, Tho prices wo quote on tho fol-
lowing garments lire about equivalent to
the value of the material nlonu; In other
words, you save the cost of making? Do
you care?

Lndles separate skirts lu brown nnd
black, blue and black checks. Percallno
lined. Velveteen bound. Good value ut
J2.00,

Price $1.40

Cheaper If you want them.
ladles' black figured brllllantlne skirts,

flno percallno lining, wide velveteen fac-
ing. Beautiful

Ladles' waists, made of two-ton- e

changeable taffeta silk, In all tho new
shadings; white detachablo collars. All
sizes.

At S3.D8

Ladles' ready-mad- e suits, In nil wool
colors, black, navy, brown und

grey. Fly front Jacket.
Only S1.0S

NOB-HIL- L
That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

BuONuOUIta
Hatters and Furnishers,

112 Spruce Street.

406
Lackawanna Avenua

COLLINS.

PROPER THING

Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltch

BUSINESS HAS BEEN PHEMEiL
With ns tho past two weeks, and tho reason is that AV'C UllVC Not
Yet Advanced Gill' Pl'lCCS on goods purchased so heavily by us at old
prices, somo time ago. in anticipation of tho riso which has taken
placo and which is manifest in other carpet houses.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS An immenso varioty of tho latest pat-
terns and latest colorings, worth and sold everywhere at 85c and )0c,
at U5c and 75c.

AM WOOL INGRAINS Very heavy, choice patterns, 50c, (JOc

SEEBEGKER & WATKiN

THE

IN TOR COATS.
Neither too long nor too short neither too heavy nor

too light. More absolutely new stock than any house of
which we know. More time, more care, more fine work and
trimmings than any tailor will put into twice as expen-
sive garments. More good values than have ever seeu

for the top notch ot excellence, of quality, of selection, is
now here. Or as an intelligent customer briefly puts it:

Top Coats at Bottom Prices.

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lacka2Ave

Ulllll!IHIIIlllttlIIUIEIUIIUIII!Illlllllllll(IIIHIIllllIllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
ES "Not only health but morals lire promoted by tho cultivation of music. j
K llefliied pleasures like nuislo stiind lu tho wny ut grower tastes." uB -- WILLIAM IULLKX HRYANT. M

1 SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
5 J. ALIUHI) PRNNINfiTON, Director Adinu Ave, and Linden St. S

I Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
X Students may enternny of tho departments NOW. Prospectus (secoud S
S3 edition; tent ou application. S
niiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiKiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiR

ILONEY OIL AND mANUFACTURINC CO,

1 11 to 141) Meridian Strcet.Scranton, J 'a. Telephoue :ius.--.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
PAINT DP.PAUTMUNT.-.I.tnse- ed Ol,

Vnrnlsh, Dryers, uiidliltn;leHtiiln.l

gar-
ments.

designs.

cheviot,

city.

you

1 118 81,
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scrantoa Pi.

Wholesale ami Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Duriiblo.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kxpemlyt

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed Tor Inildo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Drlos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL UNO TURPENTINE.

Sohtnsr Piano Stands at tlia Head

AND J. W. OUCRNSEY Stands at the HeaJ
In the Muelo trnclc. You eau always got a
bettor bargain at his beautiful waroroorai
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and see for yourclt boforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. OUEUNSEY, Prop.

SJilllllllllillllllllllllllUIIIKIUIlUIIIIU
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Baby
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1 Carriages
I for i
1 all the
1 Babies 1
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mm JJ"

S it
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I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO. I
n mm

SS 312 and 3U Lack Ave, Scranton, IZ

nillHIIIIMIIIIIHIallllllllHUllllIIIIllkr.

I

KI
Not a store in the

state can show you such
a variety of the latest
novelties for Decorating,
and will sell at old tariff
prices. Call and see for
yourself.

G. J. WEICHEL,

Metropolitan China Hall,

110-1-- 12 "Washington Ave.

Mcars Building.

ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale,

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETHJ8,
Including tho painless eitractlneoC
tctttt by an eutlroly now procuu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t
321 Spruce St, Opp. lintel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices III

Hats ami Furnish-lugs- .

DUNN'S


